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, r-Fiont " P«vt«r'H.Sf>inf."
This Strange, Mysterions World.

nv r .vj.'kv jonx*oy.
Tliin 14 o wy^jL'noiH woijtl.Snv. flon'tyou think *o. 1UII-.
V.'hcr«y fvcrv iium iii< f»ot «lne<« rni.-o
To lii'ln V«mi down lifuV liill I

1 love iiiito toe iih*j» kind. »

JUU tlifii I'»n not «o flat v
A" to dusirt- from tlu-ir «nnls .(Sticli tfrikhty lielp us thut.
Tins is i\ str.ui^rr. mvftturibns world.

U« ..11 '

vj«> .HI iiiu limn-* SIIv
A-* with IxtimcT# trlimnbil with roses (itif,They >fo t«> church ( > pinv;
And Into niri^ltod tlie di'ftr -souls nro,Wltile sitting in tfukir pew,To W <s,wjn\ uprtn hv nice young men,Wltu'vc nothing elso to uo.

Thi* is n strnnge, riyMcfion* «*<>rl<l,\Vjhere many sumos*.?!* 'ye ua :.
And o'en tlio women tluU «o love
A re oft tlio font t" leave us.

And then they shv. to Onlin our grief," H'CAim I/"" <i* <1 brother,'!
a .1. - --
iiim ium'ii nun, woms on ii*,lint \ isscs on another.
Tliis i«a Grange, mysferirtus v'orlj,In which we live nnd thrive,
Whore half the folk.? are starved to death

T>> keep the mat alive;Some arc in want, and all have 111a,Yet seem t" lutnd it not;
Hut tlioy yrow prune when thoughts intrude
About n grave yard lot.

This i#.a strange, mysterious world,Tjiif rolling wqrld of ourp;
II i«.well really now, I sny it m.

" By th« otrrnul power?."Wc cnnnot.meut iv well-tried friend,
A >d with hiin take » drink.

But niic stiff temperance man will 9tiy,We're on doRtcoctionS brink-.
TU^CROnn?«TP^»
V7 iTNiinViJlGi U U a

The Rat Tribe.
The Inst number of the London QuarterlyRcvic. conlnin'-d nn interesting article on

iho habits, dro., of rats, in which the instancesgiven of their fecundity, ferocity and
ingenuity, arc almost incredible.
A single pair of rats in three years, if un-

distutbed, will have thirteen litters of eighteach at a birth, and the youttg will beginlittering in the same ratio when six months
old, so at the end of ihe three years a single
pair will have multiplied lo,Cf>0,808. Calculatingthat ten rats eat as mnHi in one
day ns a n~i<l'\ the consumption of these rats
would bo equal to that of 04,008 men^- It
is dear, then, that if it were ngt for the extraordinarydimunilion in their numbers
cnu.-cd hy the ceaseless warfare cat tied on
agiinst them by dogs, eats, polecats, otters,
snakes, nnd beyond n|l, hum-in rat catchers,
the whi.-kcred vertiim would speedily causf1
a famine in every part of the woildin which
they are found.

Tints nre great travellers. The 6hip rat
infests vessels of nil classes; «s nutnv as ,">00
have been found in n single East Indiaman.
Tlu-ir greatest 'difficulty when on shipboardis that of procuring water; and they have
hcen known to ascend the figging bv night.r» i .i ' '
Mi.-i « ami 111, iiuu sip Liu; nun lounu in ilit'
folds of tho snils. When on shore, ship rats
nT-exceedingly fond of prime fruit ; anJ
bv burrowing under the walls of guldens
will help themselves to a taste of the choie-
est melons, strawberries, grapes, ifce., that
tliev can find.

Hats exist in millions in sewers and drains,
particularly where there is not n good sup-.ply of flush water. Hurrowing in everydirection tfiVy do immense harm lo the
brick woik of the sewers, and fwiuentlv
sppil pipe drain* by causing iheni to (Jip at
the joints, tinder Which they have excava-
ted the earth. In London and Pari* nam
hcr.i of professional rat V t'chers find lucra-
tivc employment in Km 'rig thf-m in iho
sewors. When caught t i -y are disposedof either for sporting purposes, for which
they command a ready sale in London *tt
7o cents nor dozen : or thov tiro lriu«»i5 fi>r
the sake of their fur, which is extensively
used in pceitiit" up l)io>'urt rivalled "beaver
hat»" sold by Parisian hatters. The hide,
»d«o, is useful for making the thuhibs of the
best (so culled) kid gloves.

Hats nl.-o commit iireat^lt prodations in
slaugl ter houses and Knacker's Yards. In
severj frosts, when il is impossible to cut tip
the bodies of the horses, find when the outsideflesh is too hard for the rats to feed up
on, they enter the body and devour the flesh
from the inside, so that »vhen tho thaw
comes the workmen find nothing below th<*
skin but a skeleton, better cleared of its flesh
thnrt if it had been done by the most skill
ful operator. When rftts have no oilier
food they will destroy each other. M. Ma-
jc'ndie placed a dozen rats in a box in order
toiiy some experiments ; when be reached
bome nnd opened tbe box there were but
lhree remaining. These ha'l devoured llie
rest nnd hnd loll otily the bones nnd tails,

ThesiS little animals are indefatigable in
the pursuit of food, nnd hardly any nmotfnt
of precaution can keep them from n place
wnore they know there supply to he
had. The proprietors of llie bonded warp
bouses know ibis to their cost They in
fost the London Zoological Gardens, in immensenumbers, and have ealcn their way
through the copper wire floor of the tigers'
den. The proprietors of the gardens have
been compelled, in self defence, to keep h

pack of terriers to hunt them, by whom ns

many n$ a hundred nre sometimes destroyed
in one night.
m i / i . « » «
j lie propensity 01 menu lognaw tnrougli

even the hardest obstacles is not nnjrely a

Graving, but a noressitv. His teeth are so
formed ft" to continually prow toward each
other,so that nothing but tlie constant wearingaway by friction could prevent his inei«iorsfrom passing completely through h«
lips. A grtod sized sewer rat crtn inflict
very severe bites, ev n in some inatnncca ennhlinrfliin- ti> VAnrillisIl 11 Iprrit-r dorr nr
""""B

,
~0

oven « ferral.
There have been in«tnnr<>* in which rafs

liftvo bccomo thoroughly jrh»incs»iciite<l,
ft ent or dog; and when this is the cane ilu»y
render good service by driving from the
premises nil olhcmof their own tribe. One
mode of riddiftg a house of then) is (o catch

:rr-.:vis' ^y Tr»^yjffS *^gtg»r ~r
ft ftfipld jp^cifnrn :>n»l- fusion n Brmll brll
round hi^nrck, Ibe liukli()& <Sf Vy.bich. ns ho
'ipjiUMicltOM tjiv Iwmrtt* of bi$ conintdes w ill
fii[rl»l«*n lh.«'n\ M-wrtv: Aiw'xpol rid c«tch»
tj, Umycvir, fimiliar with tin? h*biis of hta

I pray, w»'l H)DH clear » house of jls obnoxIimis vMJiinls.
In C'hina, where tlu\exepss of populxiirtphas tltivn the ii4>-',bu«nl.s to economise evvtyHpecjts yf food, juts nre,oaten nrtil csjtvenu'd n gmnt luxury : anil cases arc ;e«

cunn'ii ill winr.H snips crows, whenshoitot
provision}*. 1»hv«> nv. ngod lt)«WM*)v$r on the
vats for Kwninu tl)Q Miuplies, by cooking

l unci piling Ihem in tlu* form of bnkod pica,which it is.'snul have been deemed quitedainty bv the pujtifkejRj
! One of ihe njosi Common modes of-lid*
dinn pi'^misi's of (he*c \inwcl.come inmates
is that of idininiHlejing nreenio to tlioin r!This, however, ii intended by very tfrenl
danger, for nils which have partaken ofarsct;S<:itvtko ill once for the nearest water,| ami if there bn a cislem in the house, they
are apt tj poison it. Our readers ate aware
that a, oise of this kind bus recently occur|red at Washington, in which tho lives of
President Buchanan and several of the mostI prominent politicians of the day were placedin imminent hazard by partaking of water
from a cistern, the content! of which had
been imDrearnated.

Tirfc Nf.w Usk ok Cotton Sbrd.'.Tn n
rocrnJ Mumbri of tfu' Now Orleans Creole,
we find a very interesting description of an
establishment in ibfSt city for the manufactureof oil fioni cotion wo.l After descii,:ng (he process tli« Creole snvs: Cotton
seed has hfcvclofofe boon rognrdod as useful
only for tbo purpose of manure, li bail adder)nothing to iho value of Southern production;but it is now shown to be little
interior in intrinsic vnlue to the silky fibre jin which i». is enclosed. The establishment
lo which we allude, produces Hvo hundred
bnrreU of oil per day, from (he dry cniton
seed. A novel and beautiful piece of ma-

cliinory hulls il with iho utmost precision
and the gro«le3t'rapidlly, leaving the oilv
meat free from every foreign substance..
I&xposed to a considerable heal, and subject-
ed to nreflsnic- nil is nrndiif>r»rl wKi«»l» Kt. «

new cbemicnl proccss of clarification, becomesfii for every purpose for which olive,
(aid, or sperm oil i> adapted. To-day. it is
used on the tables of many of our citizens,
as olive oil. ft burns in the solar and astral
lamps in our parlors. It is used on machineryas a lubricator, and answers every oilier
purpose for which fine native or foreign oil
is needed. The establishment is self-sus-
laming, i i>o feTuse hulls furnish the fuel
to drive (he engines. Not a single stick of
wood has been purchased since the machine-
ry was put in,motion. As an experiment,
a portion of the accumulation of the waste
hulls ha» been shipprd lo the North (o bo
woiked into book binders1 boards, for which
[>vi»*po>*e this material is believed to bo ad-
mirablv i\dnpl«*d. Six months have not yet..1 . i. >.;
< liifjMu rhiuc inir macnin^ry was set in mo-
linn, nnil now the oil is finding its way into
the country in preference to bird or spermoil. nnd is for s»ilo in many establishments
of this cit)\ The R'tle is quilK eqtiHl to the
po sibillly of production,

Ratiiru "SriU/no Mindi:i>.".Some of
our "bcftutifvll .rnd accomplished"' ladles of
tlx- No. ill have peculiarities which would
be considered rigreeabltf by those who make
it rt point to be fond of what is eccentric arid
j)uhc. For instance, we rend that warrants
have been issued nl Knot Doer township,Alleghaov county, Pi*., for the arrest of mx
young ladies,charged wjlh riding the school-
master Of thai district on a rail. It appears (
that tlio schoolmaster refused the u*e of his
sehool-bousc f6r the purpose of holding/logins-schools, which gave the young la-
dies great ofl'ence. S»j great is the cxcite-
ment, llmt tho young ladies have secreted
themselves to avoid arrest. It is certainly/ .1- i ' ,ii i

vi'i^ uii^uutuij, ui ine oi AllcyWlliy
count)' to attempt their arrest.

Tiik Univeioal Yankkk..Two laugh.>[bio oecurrcnecs, aftor liog .itow. dc'monatra-
tion« of VlVo migratory propensities of our

countrymen, Iihvo come to our notice. A t
gentleman recently found amid the tuft's of
Pftjmyra, surrounded l>v fl'U (ho decayingrelief* of Orit'fltnl frrnmloiir n Yntv llun-lnnJ
fanner from Hork*hi fro count \\ " keepinghouse" with hi# family. A£ain, a friend.
from Boston was travelling some years ngo
in /rrocoo, am] stopped at Athens. To
while away an evening ho visited thd theaitre. While musinguipon the topic which
everv sceno "around him snggestfed to his
mind, and deeply .buried in classic associa-
lion, he 'hoard a voice behind him remark,
" Pooh ! ihis ain't nothing. Yon ought to
see the Tremont 'Fheutr^ Turn-
ing round in i tier amazement, ho exclaim-

I ed to a young Yap'vdb 011 tho next bench,
14 Where on earth did von <101110 from ?"j.
Without mowing a muscle of Jiia face, the
person rejoined, "(Jot a little vessel down
here in the Pclurns. Jiut come from Tliom
jiston, Majno!" Tho offbet can bo imagined...BostonCourier.

".Mb. WiTNKSe, ynustnted thai my cli-
ent nVrnifesled great nstnnishment when
you tol<4 him Hip facts you just Mated. Now
hotv did he manifest astonishment?,' " lie
looked astonished." " 13ut' what were the
judications of astonishment, sir ? You seem
to be a very smart witness, and ought to be
able to tell me this." "Oh, I mere I r judgedof Ids feelings by bin generaj appearance.""That won't nnswer, sir, if you carv't describetlm nppearnnce of my client, when
astonished, in order (o givo the jury nn idea
of it; suppose you look asUonisbvd vour-
self." "That 1 will rlo, if you will hIiow
me Ronfyething astonishing." " Well, now,
my slmrp follow, what would astonish aucl)
>m nVonislyjng witness n» yourself, hey

"VVIiv, if you want to p»r»lyzq rnc with astonishment.just .show moan honest lawyer! 'I'll.-the wi.tt iliit-aa r.nn tiiUn hia
31 III."

SyMKiiODV ppeafcingof tlio new ccnt.sftyst
14They nro a beaiilifui coin, nil but tbo ea»

gle, anil lie secml to 1>e going nomcwhbro
in a desperate hurry, probably because bo
?>as just got on a new scent,"

I

| Beadable Paragraphs.
| We copy tlie following pxrngrnphs from
"J'orltr't Spirit,'' of New York:
A Nrw Puojkcjv.There i* n fJcrnmn in

(his cilv wliri i* n professor of the - «rl of
Bwinirtiihff, and lio proposes lo eMnbli;h n
school for lliMortclimg of thai iiocpftpnrv accompli^n'iH'ntlo ladies nnd to KPniltfiuen,
The {school is (/) be? located ii> the uppur partof «be«itv. Swimmiofjc is nn nrl «fi which
ovc^ry nnd every tvomnn nbOuld b.nvc n

knowledge, as being ori<? which may no( only
prove of use? to ilicmj but nlso itlVord tbehi
the njonna of healthful rcgrealion. Tom
TufTiuil says that lie Iim tfen several verv

handsome,Imly-liko Women, who could swim
oafeily a con pic of mil"9. and one saved h.

gi'iuleman'^ life al (Hon Cove, a few summer'sago, by her ability nnd courage in that
pleasurable nquatic exercise. Let the giil*learn to swim la tlie" summer, and in the
wintcfr the gymnasium could be dcvoled to
tho exciting art of skating.
Suour Passaoh.-tTIu? clipper ship "RoImnnoe of the Sea," of Huston, Capt Henry,

arrived at Shnnjjhne, China. Doc. 23, from
Sun Francisco, in the remarkable short lime
of thirty-four days, ihe shorloal passage on
record.

Skkixg tub EtF.rnant tx TTis own
IJomr,.Andersen, ilio Swedish traveller,
whose I ravels in the inlerior of Africa linvn
been recently civen in r> work called Luke
N:lj»mi, has been killed by-tin elephant, whilelimiting in Africa.
One Tom H. Walter,*of Louisville, the

other day, bet that ho could drink sixtyglasses of lager beer, hot ween 6 o'clock,
a. m., and 10.o'clock, r. m. ; and he f 'shed
sixty-one glasses by 8 o'clock, winning the
the wngcr. An animate beer-barrel!
Not to i.e Sxkkzkd at.. We cut the

toljowing item fron\,an Kngl'wh paper: On
Saturday, the 28th ult., William Garner, of!
Leylahd, Lnneashirfe. undertook, for a vvneer
of.{?5, to walk four miles, and throw over
his hend three tons of-50ll>. weights, plftced
upon the road at equidistant points, in one
hour. He walk d the distance. and disposedof the weights, 120 in number, in 55
minutes!

Fiotit on tiik Mississippi..A very gnl
hint fight, for §100 nkide, onmc oil'<)i) Wednesdayof last week, on O'Oonnel's Island,
situated about liulf way between ibe Slntos
of Iowa arid Illinois, between two of ihegla-diators of the West, named Luxk and Kargo.They fought twenty-three rounds in one
hour, when Fttrgo ttns declared the victor

COCK-FIOHTINO IN Tl'.N'NRSRKK.--A COI -

respondent nt Memphis informs us that n
m of cocks, twenty a side, will be paradedin that locality on the 19th of next
month. Thefce birds are to fi<jlu for $500
on each single combat, and for & 10,000 on
the last and main struggle. The sports
will last for five day?, and is the lararest
cock fight that was ever cot ur> in the Uni
ted Slates.'
A Tluk on IIati.rOads}.."You advice

us to adopt your railroads," said a profound
lyoking old Mussulmin to a recent traveller
in Constantinople : "you advise us to ndopt
your railroads, and aic desirous of undertakingthe joh of building tbern, and at tlic
same time you send Into and buy our camels.I see how it is: you want tn got rid
of your railroads, and put our camels in tlieir

o, IMIU »» * OIIUIII1I »ri, Hit: ni/nv 1»| Ull*

bargain." The American dhl not Attempt
to comb»U this idea, ami so left tluj Turk to
Iris conclusions.

Trie Kali, op tub Brick Ciuvt'cn..The
last day of Lent, thot solemn fast of all profo^ingCfiH-jrijinn, witnessed the fall of an
ediflcu which has stood the shocks.and changesof this mulirhle city, for nearly ft century.Beneath- the nave, and around the
walls of the old Brick Church on Beek'nan
street, thousand* of the'nietv and respectabilityof ihn olden time lay mouldering in
their crrftves: and the nioua hands who

I ,placed them them never could have iinitcipati'dthat the day wntifd come when their
lomhS and coi'pi onls should be rudely desecratedby tlie s'p idos of the money'mongers
of Wall street. The fitll went forth ; and
we are informed by tl« daily papers; that
a errand sight was seen, when the workmen,
having placed wooden props to Mipport the
ceotial tower, while tliey undermined the
east '.hen set tire to the props, and suddenlyii black line appeared or> the surface
of the lower, whioh kept wid<-ning and wi.i.i .1 i ii -.i i

uviiiiijj-, ma wnuia ikii Willi H crasn
' A* great n* when a giant die*."

lti> said to have been "gpihd lnjtwe
«hould say, as Macbeth snid of his gory
hand* : "Is not this a sorry sigh1 ?" We
do not wish to be either pathetic or lachrymose; but we beir leave to ask the
generation to cnlculate how few years may
elapse ere Greenwood Cemetery shares n
similar fate. City lots will bo in demand
by the Biooklynites, for the niaroh4>f bricks
ami mortar, before liulfa cuntuiy has ex

piled, at tho rote we move.

A >? Admirkr of "Cai.ico.".The ed'tor
of the California Mountain Democrat I a
man after our hearl. In n rucent number
of his interesting journal, we find the followin£very sensible remaiks:

Calico.modest, unassuming, economical
calico-.is no longer h tlrutf in the market.
It is nt last growing into f«vo!\ rising in
California.taking the place of silks and
snlins in decking lha fair forms of our lovelypirljj. We are decidedly for calico, we
loVoil- tKinlf nf It ahnnl/lrt'l

ing.it, provided it always covered a ydtitjg,
pure, cfiiilclt'Bs heart' Cajico is our passion,
our weakness, and whenever we hear it rus1tie past ciurofflce, ii Causes our heart to thrill
with a strange and queer sensation, com|pounded will: love, admiration and despair.
An Irishman had been sick a long time ;

and, while in that state, would ocuhsionallv
cease breathing and life be extinct for iom<t
timo, when lie would eome to. On one of
tho»e occasions, when he had just awakenedfrom his shep, Patrick said to him: "An'
how'jl we know, Jcra.my. When you're dead?
Ye'ro afthor wnl<i"g t«.p eycry <ime f'
" ilringv/no a glass of grog, and ««y lo ma-:'Hdre^yn!ye, Jemmy fond if T don't riie
and diink, drink, then bury uie."

Ouv Daily Bread.
A bogmrbov Moprxnl.ut ft rich mmi'n door '

"I rtin hoti«6l?<ui ni»itfrivU'llOM.a«uI f;ilntniul poor"Said the bOKgnrbor, nsthe tohr-dtop rolled
1 ><>wu.l>i« tliin chert, bltinchiid with want«ndcold
" Oh! givo me i* orufct from your bonrd'tu day,T<> Imln (lii« boy otf his » ny I" , .
" Not a cnint nor i\ criiiixV tb« rich »»an said,
" lie off, find wovk for your daily brood, ....

Tlio rit^i fnan went to tlib jv-iuli cfntrdi.
lHs fnN> urow grtvu as tor trxl thp p»rc1i.Am!tf»<>throwing pixie, '0 , uritnugm niiuss,
Dicwt buck to let tlio ricli umr nns.s.
The sci'vioc hepun.tlio clior, 1 l»yinnArpep.-ttiitl swelled tliro' ttot.lwrj nisloa dim;
Then tlio rieli innn Vnelt, mid tlic wurdft'hy
Wofur^?- Oivo us tliis day mlr dailyVroad!"

N How Railroads injuro Farmers.
Not lows since. n farmer in our State was

billetly complaining of it railroad to one
wh6 whs connected with the management
.of the iy;td. "Why," said the format, "1
»vns fool enough lo take stock.to the:imounl
of five hundred dollars, and I have lost ev
erv cent of ir. And besides, iho c'ised
thing runs through n1y form."

" And has greatly injured it, I suppose,"added the other, stniliitir and Innkmtr ili#» old
farmer full in the face.

" Injured it ! roplied Iho farmer. "To
lie sure it has. Why do you nsk such ft
foolish question ?"

" Ilow much danvipje were you paid by
iho corporation?" asked the Other.
"In the neighborhood of bi.t hundred

dollars," replied the farmer. "Hut it was
not half enough."

" Of course not,1' add«jd I ho railroad man
smiling. " But permii mo toask younnoth-
or question. What could you Imvo sold
your farm for a dozen years ago?"

" 1 wns onco oftWed t wenty five huiulrod
dollars," replied the farino*.

" And what can you sell it for now V In
quired the oilier.
The farmer scratched his head and afier

some hesitation, con.ossed ho had been rcjoentlv oftered four thousand dollars.
" just as I expected," wag,the reply of

the other, "let us figuie up a moment, if
you please. You have lost fivo vumlred in
the stock, and received for damages
six hundred, and the railr . .s added to
the price of your fnfrn, nccording lo your
own showing, fifteen hundred, so you fairly
owe the rord sixteen hundicd dollars. Am
I right*."
The fft-wr was cmnpellod to confess he

had made money out of the railroads, notwithstandinghe had lost five hundred dollarsin the original stock. Thus it is, and
what shall we say of those croaking farmers
who never paid a cent for the making of a

road, and whose farms have heen nearly
doubled in value by it! .There are hundredsof such, and yet th«y are'constantly
liOnninflf ftiii'ROS r.n rnilrivifte nm! I hair mini.

l -O . .v"

ngement.
Ladirs Namks.'.Mary, the commonest

of all names given to woman, is yet- one of
ilie sweetest. Dyrolj assures us that he
had an absolute passion for it. It signifies"exalted;" Maria and Mnrie<.the latter
French.arc only other forms of Mary, and
have the same moaning, Martha.signifies"hitteraess." Anne, Anna, Hannah, and
prolnl.iy >fnncv, are from the same source.
imd signify "kind," or "gracious." 'Ellen
wms originally Ilcli'n, the.Latin being Ilelena,and the French Ilelcoe -the moaning
being, According to some,' "nlluting and
accouliini to,0'hers, "one who pities." Jane
signifies the same as Anna. Sarah, or Sally,"a princess .nnd tho morning star.".
Susan. "a lily Rebecca. "plumpLucy,"brightness of nspeefLouisa, or Louise, \"one who protects;" Frances or Fanny,"frank or free;" Catherine, "pijfcOr chaste;"
Caroline anil Charlotte, "queens Sophia,"wisdom;" Emrnn, "tender;" Margaret,
"a peat! or a daisy;" Elizabeth' and Eliza,
"true;" Julia, Juliette, and Juliett-.i, "soft-
haired ; Agnes, "chaste Amelia and
Amy, "bolovecl;' uittrn; "cl<mr or uiiglii,"
Eleanor, "nil fruitfulGoilrude, "all
truthv' Grace, "favor;V Laura, "a laurel;"
Matilda, "a noble or brave maid;" Phoebe,
"light of life;" Amanda, "amiable;" Isabel,
"true and lovelyPauline, "little one;"
Olive, "Peace ;" Edith, "happy."

Tfitflaws of Nature are just, but (enible.
Thero is no weak mercy in them. Cause
and consequence aro inseparable and incvit..tJ..'Pi.' .» i r...i
mm-. i iju uiemtMiiH iuive no iorut'iti anee.

Tlio fire burns, (be water drowns, the nir
consunieR, the earth buries, And perhaps
it would be well for our race if the .punishmentof crimes against the laws of Oiftn were
as inevitable as the punishment of crimes
Against the laws of Nature.were rnnn as

unerring in tin* judgments as Natures
A i.im.B .Swedish girl, who had shared

the heavenward impulse of a late revival of
religion in her native land, was lately walkingwith her father on n starry night, absoibedin cnnlemnbttlnn of ihn dkipn Dn

being questioned as to the occupation of her
thoughts, she replied by expressing the followingconception/which is certainly very
domestic, but still moro poetical, and most
of all, truthful. "1 was thinking," she replied,"if the wrong aid.o of heaven so

glorious, what must tho other side be ?"
Widows and Willi?..Tho New York

Mirror, a journal devoted to tho l«di<?S, in-
terests,'speaking of the poor widow, whoso
"dear departed" makes it a condition in his
"last will and testament" that if sho marriedagain it must bo at the sacrifice of all the
wordly goods pIio inherits, pronounces it a

specie* of conjugal cruelty extending beyondthe grave which although it cannot
be punished by law, cannot be too severely
reprobated by publlo opinion. Thore i»,
says tho Mirror, a young, healthy, bandsoniowidow in New York city, who b an
HicOino uf $15,000 n year, and who wants
to innrry a man who has not tho slighest
objection to tho union. But her lata husband,whose jealousy, it seems did not ond
with his life, left a wicked will giving all
his property to a collateral relative, if his
widow should wed a second husband. Tho
Mirror understand* the victim of this outr«g6hnn offered $10,000 a year out of her
income of % 15,000'to liave tho cruel conditioncancelled, but tho parly lo whom the
property would rcvort is inexorable,

|- Not U.\r>.~The nppended negro sl.nv,
cripie.d from n Soutl>ern correspondence of
n JJoston pnpcr, not IihcI :

Genernf C. £ gave his black m.nn,
R»wnovt funds nnd permission 10 get n

qnirtei's worth of Zoology nt a menngeiie,
n't tlijc srtmo lin>«5 Idming lolpmiliw linkingnftihily between the-Simla nnd wgro races,
Our sable friend soon founft ftimitflf under ,i
the canVn*, nhd brought lo in front of a sc-
date looking bnboph,' mid ?'yeing tlie biboryufldrurtcdclosely, soliloquized ibus *

" Fo'ks, surc's ymi'ro bo I'D I feci, bands,
proper bad looking countenanc<\ just iho
"i^ger, gettin* old, I reckon." Then, no if
seized with a blight iden, he extended Ids
hand; with a genuine Southern "how d'yedo itncld ?" Tbo ape clasped the negro's
hand, and shook it long and cordially.
Snwney (lion plied his new acquaintancewith interrogations as to his name, nativity,

nnd former occupations, hut eliciting no re;plies beyond a knowing chake of the head
or a merry twinkling of tho eye, (the npo
was probably meditating the best way of
tweaking the darky's nose,) lie concluded
uinh niv npi* ouiuiu iu non-coinn)iUnl,nnd lopkin# cautiously around,
chiniklod out: "Up. ho. Von ton.f"~
thcm. old fVllor ; keep dark ; if ye'd ., nk
one word of Kftg1i*h, white man havu n ho.tinyer hniidln !»rss than two minuto."
Nkvkr shrink from* a woman of strong

sonse. If she becomes attached to you, i»
will he from seeing and -valuing similar qualiiics in yourself. You may trust hor, for
she knows the value of your confidence ;
you may consult her, for she i.< abl« to de-
vise, artu (Joes so >«t onco, Willi the ti/mncss
of reason and (lie con.iidcraiion of affection.
Her |i>vo will be liisting, for Si will not have
been UghOy won: it will be sfrona and ar
dontj for weak ifi?nu* arc not capable of the
loftier'grade's of passion. If yon prefer nt>iia_u: >< * t .

t<tvinii£> .j-«i.urauii iu <t wuiiNin ui iruiH? iui*

dcrstanding, it must be either from, fei >g
to cncountor a superior person, or irom t lie

px.rvanity of preferring that admiration
which springs from ignorance, to that which
approaches to appreciation.

Stiij. tiik Skat of Waii,.The Crimea
appears still to be theseatof- warjlor weVenll
in an English paper, that sinco Ualaklava
whs ovncume'vu nas peon tasccn possession
of by an army of fierce rats, who not only
consume every object of still life within their
reach, but- also at night time attack people
in the streets. This native enemy has been
.found so formidable, it is said, that the injhabitants who-hnd relumed lo their former

| dwellings, were obliged to vneate them
again, and (rust to the severities of winter
lo diminish the forces of the"ft- - fooled enemy.
TUB BujrriFt'l. Crnc.\08iAx GIRLS..

Wlliin nrnw.1 ol . I. ~ n« ..v.. -i.i'vuov iimuvi Viiumnj, tllU V/ll U <15311111

candidate for inntrimony is sent to n Indies'
school, and taught lite accomplishments of
theTuikish Indies. After two or four year's
pupilage, ilie doctor visits her constantly.tShe is fed very carefully, daily tmthed, and
cosmetics of the choicest sorts are pressedinto use. All these things nro done thftt
her limbs and face may appear beautifullyrounded, nnd that her skin may ho pure and
clean, so*thal she n)i»y look her loveliest.

i'Their hoautv is of n vi-rv liiuli tvn#» nrul of
world-wide fame.

Wiiv is a married nmn like n candle ?.
Because ho sometimes goes out at nightwhen ho oughtn't to.

Lkngtuknko sweetness long drawn out,*'
i.~ cleverly defined in llio lexicology of romnuca.to be a nrftttv trirl six feoL hiffb.

« j t
"7 O

T-qvk, thd tootiinco, stncko, a cough, n

tight boot, are tilings which cannot be kept
secrct very long.

^ "

fnu inmlliiif imv iuLUJ 1. - m

nnd liod to trees. One of ihem, in despair,
exclaimed : 4' Oh, I'm undone !" " Are
you?" Raid the other, joyfully; " then I
wish you'd como utid undo me !'

Soft soap, in somo shape, pleases lis all,
and, generally, the uioro ulyo" you put in-
to it the better. ,

In order to live, justly, and bo respected,
wo must abstain from doing that which wo
blamu in others.
Which are the two smallest insect* men

tioned in scripture ? The widow's " Bute"
and tho wicked "tlco."

' Millions for do fence," aitho darkey
said wlit.ni a bull was chasing him tliough
a fluid.

In niivate. we musl watch Our thonirhU;
in the family, o'yr tempers; in -cpmpnny,
our,fondues.Ui-i-.-.1 Jll 1-li1 .'J JJH.-11 !'5!J.m

State of South C arolina,
I* EQUITY.1MCKKX8.

Wosley I'l,mips., Ad,nr. ) nm fop (lisff)v0rv> ftC.

Peter It. phaeUin. ot. nl J °°lmt *** rCUof"

IT nppenring to rny satisfaction that Peter R.
ChnHiaii), 0110 of the defend until to this bill of

complnint, rosidea without tho limits of this State:
011 iiK.tion of Townes <fc Campballj eomplninant's
solicitors, it is ordered tlmt the said defendnnt
do appear, plead, answer or deiriur to the snid bill

iv:. '.»t.jt a..
iii ci'iii|jranii< hi mm i wiimiii uiruu iiiomin

from tlio publication hereof, or an order pro toriftiiowill bo taken an to him.
' nonT. A. TnOMi-SON, Q*.p.t».

Com'ra Office, March 21,185T1 8m

LTJMBIiK.! LUMBER!
WJIR undersigned aro now prepared to
i fill orders ;o{ LUMBER of all kind*, at
Ihorr Mill on Oconee Creek, oighl miles
north-cast of' WAlhalla. "Lupiber wiJJ be
delivered if it is desired bj' the purchaser.
Out' terms will bo mp 1e accommodating,
nnd wo rcsnoctfully s^ioit the pftlronagenf »lm imiKIi>\ 1 \ Mlffl flBftUftl?

M. F. M131011EM,,
J. N. LAAVltKNCB.

Feb, 10, 1857 81tf
. ' *"*" "->v.. .*""* sr*"*- ..t*

CIVO'JPMC/E#YNTHIA MOWARI>, wife of R. 0. Howard
of ]*fcken» district, will, At the expiration of

tlireo months from this date, trade an « V'Yw Drnl
tr. occqpaOy^ «|llt bp t|iat of Wrt(\ycrhnd
SearootrOfif.

fcb. 7,1867, 80
,

*
* **

NEW STORE & NEW (JOODS!
AT WAMI4LL1.

rpOE M.b0c.il.<-r i* Ver^iying nnd opening
Jl nt liis NBW STQRN, on Maiu-strcel,
VVttHiftlli^ n hir.go assortment of

riplondid New Goods,
Ocns>iftir>gyiii-pur;, Of UOODS for

Ladiex and (Jcijtloineu'j* Wear ;
Hats nnd Cap?. Doot» nnd Shoes, n largo
And lino MOuk;
HeadyMadu Clothing, a very completo ns^
sortraen*..under and, over dress;

M.
- v x wvp bv1?®

Of nil descriptions, fresh and for sale very
low for cash only

Segars, <^|»e\viiif* and Smoking Tobacco, of
\ho best qualities.
Together with a groat numbor of articlo*

not enumerated, all'of which have been selectedwith great tare, and will bo sold oh ^Jjthe most ju'oomnrodnting terms for cash,
PRODUCK taken in oxchango for 0ood»
at cash rales. Give'me « trial!

, J. H.. OSTJCNPORKF.
Nov. 18, layO-. 10tjfWINDOWSASHES

OF all kinds, tnannfa^urcd by Kasloy ie
, Ilauih onporloi. . I

durability, already painted and glazed, with
tho bent American and French Window
Glass. Always on band and for sale at
\VnlhailA by JOIIN KRUSR

IIKIXG VIIE COM VA1\'\\
Pure Zinc nnd American White Lend, for
which the highest premium was awarded
at tho; World's Fair, N. Y. {sale Agentsfur SiMifli (~!iii-nllnn f!nfmiftt llrir»r»« !»

- - .v-fSb"»Charleston. Tor solo nt Wallialla l>v
JOHN KllUSK.

v>- t*'' 9
\

' V

W INDOW <31,ASS, 4Ii)i\r and l>oilod Linseed Oil, fiplrifn Turpentine,Pulty, nl! Mnda of Paints, dry and
also Around in Oil. riltirv T'nint 11m«ln»

o
#

- ?

nifd nil nrtlcles in this linrv For snlo nt
the lowest figures for crista by

JOHN KRUSE.
Wnlhalln. Feb. 12. 18S6 31 tf

j. yf. li Attnfpox. J. w. Nonnis, jr. *, c. PI'i.liam.

UARRKON, NOHUIS^ PULLIAM,
Attorneys nt Law,

WILL nttend promptly to nil bnsino.cn o.itru?,te<lto their car**. ftlr. Pui.i.iam can alwaysbo fonntl in" the oflice.
office at i»ic:ke\s c. hm s. c.

Siinf. il IRr.na It
... w, . W^V « II

rVOTI Iv.
TIIK undersigned will mnke a (innl settlement

of tho estate of J,ewis W. Recder, deceased,in the Ordinnry's Offieo, ri( Pickens O, H. on Mon
dity tlie 6th duy of July next. All persons indebtedto the estnU\ therefore. must iniike payfnpuftnnd'Hiosphnvmg demands against the sumo
will render thein In legnllv attested by thai time,

S, C. HKKDF.lt. ) , , .

B. F. RKKDER. p""" "April 2. 18S7 88 1 ftjn^r r- * r » -3. .

Stale o<" South Carolina,
I-ICKKNS IMRTll IiTt.IN Till: l Ol. ltT OK.COMMON 1M.KAA_

Scott 4 Prnthur ) T,or^n Alla,hu,,nt.
Anson finftlr? * Co. \ K,,r A H»rrbon.. A
\VTHEKBA8,'tS6 phdntiff* did, on the J8th flay J
1' of Deeoinber, 1850. tile their declrirntion n» J

pniiut (he defendant#, who (n« it io «nid) ore nb- /||( old from nnd without,theJimits of (his 8tnt«.iuwi /^jJinve nrithcr wife nor. attdriey knovn within lb«- / il
sunic, *)por. whom n copy of tho Mini declaration k\l
mi«r1»t be ferved: 11 in ordered. therefore, that tin*
*tdd defendants do appear nnd plead to Ihfl faiil g '
declaration on or Ix-fore'the' 19th dny.of Decernb^r.18S7. otherwise lipid nnd absolute judgment
will tlion bo (XivciJiunti nwjujlnl n^nin"t tlirfii.

I)qc. ]8.)85fl, J. K. HAfJOOD. r.c.r.n.
" 'j.t". ..5 S
\V. K. KA8I.EY. ISAAC WK'K I.I KKK..

EASLEY & WICKLIFFET
AUO^iicys lit I<nw.

\/v V ILL nttt'iul punctually to nil husines* onytriiRtcil to their euro in tho Courta v»f thoWestern Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. It., S. C.
Son! Or, 1A.HK 1 t **

EWSicWteife <1VT.I. pcTionBimlrljIcil to thrt Rsinfp of "WilliamMurphree.ckcWtrtl. will tnnko paymcnt.itmltlioce li»vin$» ilrinnnilfiigqlnAjtf|^MAt« will r«-i>a
tl«T them in lp«nUy nttcstcJ on f>r l>»fore (W I26(f» <wv of Jimo'rioKt. b» on thnt <lnv n finnl peltlcmciVtofg«i(l p.«tn»e will bo-ttllfdc in the Or<linnry'sQQ»ce. nt Pu-kcn»-P.

WARY AI.F.XANDKn, ) Kx trix.
J. M. .MUlirilURK.. \ Kx'or."iVnmh SI, tR57 ' 3m.'

, FSXAI, NOTICE. T
A IX pprsojis indebted to the Kstnte of John

A. Cliilders, deccnsed, nro requested tomnkn
payment, nntl tHo»e bnrinjg ileinnndf n^ninut #ni<ll'jiinlp will rrnilur Ilium inmi li>frall« <»«..».I

on or before Monday tlie 18tl> day,of SI»y next;
tw>, on that duy. n final fetfJemoDtj'lf envl EstatowiUta made iii'llt© Ordinary'a office, niPickcnadourt lioustf.

W1I. n. CI1TLDK11S, AMr,
I V»>. 12. T8.-i7 80td

ESTATfE NOTICE.
\LT< persons having demands ngaiml the Estateof Francos I-rccnmh, deceased, will ren-
dor therp In legnlly nttestod, nnd thraa indebted
will ni«Wo payment; iw, nfler the oxnimtioa <4tho U{P\1 tyntfth of tinvi fruif Aho iwMionttow ojf .this notice. tho Y»Mh rs>gn«HM|nfttO ft iinnl net. Atlemci of saW K»tnt«! ihfWiPrdinnry'8».fflc<». M

NATHANiJUfUON, Adm'r. MFidx 20.
__

353^ * 1rWmVTi
S«t e. w. imawiovft. just receiving

. 1,000 Suchsot Salt in penmlew hngs,Urgu lot of CHIOCKIHES of nil kind*, r°r.
Sugar, Coffee, tron, flncon, «tc., Ac, curefull^- *>.loeted for iM Fall Triule.

vU-AIiSO.5,000lb*. Bacon Suli'0, fiO coil* Rope, 10 bales
Nagging, Leather and RiiMctt Brognnn, loading

. ituiclcf in Hardware, Sliovid*, A<\
CaU nt tbq old stand, nt AI/DSRBOX C.JI.S.Qnnd well do \vhul's rigid !

S. A. E. W. KIOWN.e^pt.go »» ;

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tl'RRSAVS Aaitt***itnf : T ATf.

I' Vn tbo town of\VftllmllR, <^T»l.avctl»eitt

y«.v. o. l t 20 i!L'

GTJN & BLASTING POWDBR.IfY POWDKR MJMiSbelpff In,hcINoona*A V7» »TN«. .I-"»V J >lT" VW" It J1J IrJVAAcan bo furnushed to dfakr* and otlicfu ntor('«r» nddrcgscd to D. Bimwv ^Wnlhftllft, xvill !><» fo,'

"f <w o,- , ** *°fl* A- W'V&ENRIl.* Sept. QO, 18Bft ,12tj.


